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耽e陶…
=ooked forhope and did not find -t;

=ooked fo「 falth and cou!d not pray一

口0Oked for joy and just felt sadness;

=o○ked fo「 GQd and found the way!

Hope C. Obe「heIman

‰e 」砲訪れ
‘ Truefaith ir` Godw紺heipyou

「もhigher goaIs attain,

And the fgith you p看ace in Him.

ls never placed in vain.

True faith m’ust be most steadfast

Each hour of every day,

And you w用find new inner strength

Each step along the way.

廿ue faith must be you「 guiding light

!n a‖ you everdo,

And you w紺find it isthe key

fo brighten庸e for you.

Ha「oId F. Mohn ‘

Foγ証e山刀d,s叫0記

おけ枇; (調His α0γ定

のe打us亡く〃〇品ッ.

Psaふ肌333 ;4
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・　Pasto「 Apprecia甑On Mon請

. V焼面d Communion Sunday, October2nd

・ Refomation Sunday, Octobe「 30請

・ Reformation Day, October 31st

意N飢タンか柳調レ軌e Pのく厨

奪c光軸宵C輝C光軸CKし穂*

Prayer Req鵬紘

.Con也rmed healing for:

A皿en Ford, Carole Mahony

Lore糠a Byrd & A旗e Rive重a

Everyoneisinv閲tojoinou「virfuaI``Hourof 

戸rayerPowereveryV鴫dnesdayat12:00・ 

Theconferencecal」子nnumberis6054754860, 

∝厄e:371231鵜 

Our vi血aI B盲b宴e Study meets

Wednesday at 7‥00 PM and Satu巾ay at 12‥00・

Contact Ron Rive略(91 7-716-8273)

for information on lO肌Ing

Cent§一冊e stewardship ′

During a children’s sermon, 〔he pas〔Or gaVe ea-Ch child

two pennies and [01d血em [O Put Orle in each hand・バWi〔h

餌I ha.nds;, he a-Sked,存how would you do o血er血ings, like

drink a glass ofjuice?’’They’d have 〔O le〔 gO Ofone pemy.

(Likewise, adults must be willing 〔0 “le肇o’’ofmaterial

goods and desires 〔O Wofship God alone.)

The pastor le[ the childre:l keep 〔he coins. When my

5-year-Old re〔umed to her sea.t, I sugges〔ed she could put

士em in 〔he o鉦正ng. Her quite loud response was言`NO! I

ニeed m〇三三五も壷テ予てM事〕e重電山高孟亡証言言渋元毒血e言‾

cs草-0〔 tO mfn〔ion the kids message - hr血’亡Sunk in?)

こranted, givmg lS a. 〔Ough concept, eVen for grown-uPS. Bu〔

尋ul{S WOuld gladly glVe aWay “WOr⊂hless” pemies.

When 〔he oifering plate came by, my daugh亡er Put in her

pemies all by herself “Now ma巾e七ome lit[le girl can eat

[Onigh〔,,, s轟e said. God’s prompting may [ake some亡ime 〔O

change our hearts. Bu〔 may We all give so freely ofourselves

and give up wha〔 SeemS importan〔 at the dme.

十ulie Lee

A皿可憐We腿脚伽庭章a髄a競b心血彼此章魚珊徴

escorted I脂down也記aisle. They reached也re altar

and tI記wai血Ig grOOm珊晦bride kissed her father

and placed §Olnething in his hand. The guests in the

frorit pew§ resPOnded with垂)Ples of laugh健r. Even

the priest smifed broady. Ås her fa血er gave her

away in marriage′也re bride gave hin back his credit

ca重心

A Sunday school艇acher was telling her students

the story of the Good Samaritan. She asked them′ ’′If

you saw a p節on k垂g on也re roadside, WOunded

and bleeding, What wo血d you doγ

A thoug関田Ii鳳e直I broke血Le hushed sikence′ “I

血ink rd也LrOW uP.〃
暮鞠峻皇室_　」

⊂HURCH NOTES

W嶋en瓜e pastor finishes today’s semo叫Please join

騰血三時g “Joyめ柾嶋Wo車重d:〃

A Sunday school健acher said to her chHdren′ “We

have been leaming how powe血I kings and queeus

were in Bi取e血nes. But there is a H畦her Powe重・ Can

anybody提皿皿e高地t光速?〃

One c軸d blur艇d out. ’’Aces!〃

軸ew seatタneW PerSpe(苅Ve

h older si〔COmS, finily members, eSPeClally paren〔S,

each had their own chair in the liying room. No one else

Sat血ere. Ifits雄owner,, wasn’t presen亡, the on-Se〔 Chair

rema上ned empry Church can be like血a[ tOO’With people

claiming血e same seat: Week after week. Our view ofche

Service and offdlow wo‡shipers is finiliar and comfor亡able.

Recen〔ly, Our finily was “bumped’’back a bit, Which f品

surprisingly di鉦rent at first. But we inte止c〔ed just the
‾‾ ‾ ‾一㌢を血を高i証亡髭service. As a b抑uS, 「屯】鹿観「両i亡h‾d賄訂eh「‾‾

PeOPle・ And after church we s亡ayed to visit a bit longer.

I’m glaLd chur⊂h sea.ts don,〔 have namepla〔eS. And I’m

血ankful血at God nudges me out ofmy comfort zone from

t:ime [O time, glVmg me a neW PerSPeCtive.

-車競.na Fires亡one

●り偽雇am 50me脇喝〆om

帥e少ne柳)ho pas∫“弓虎で競擁

0〃r kueふ.50me広sons ale

pai重信Ome al叩aわ広告.

6鋤きa〃a彬p庇e広S・



Taking Care of Your Mental Health in the

Face of Unce轟ainty

Did you know that most human beings like

Certainty? We ar6 hardwired to want to know what

is happening when and to notice things血at feel

th-eatening to us・ When血ings fc出uncertain or

When we don′t generally feel safe′ iでs normal to feel

StreSSed. This very reaction, Wh且e there to protect us,

can cause all sorts of havoc when there is a sense of

uncertainty and coI岨i⊂瞳ng information around us.

A large part of anxiety comes from a se鵬e of what

We thiI正we should be able to control, but can’t.

Right now, many Of us∴COn屯田e tO WOrry about

COVID-19, Monkeypox, Polio, etC. We may feel

helpless about what win happen or what we can do

to prevent fur血er stress. The uncerIainty might also

COmeCt tO Our unCertainty about other aspects of our

lives, Or remind us of past血nes when we didn’t feel

safe and瓜e in虹ne(liate future was uncer置a王n.

In times like these, Our mental heal血can suffer. We

don’t always know it’s happening. You might feel

more on edge血an usual, angry, helpless or sad. You

might notice that you are more frus厄ated with others

Or Want tO COmPletely avoid any reminders of what is

happening. For血ose who already struggle with our

mental we皿ness, We n車中t feel more depressed or

less motivated to carry out our daily activities・ Irs

important to nofe that we are not helpless in light of

Current neWS eVentS. We can always choose our

response. If you are struggling’here ale soⅡre址ngs

you can do to take care of your mental heal瓜in the

face of uncerIainty

・ Separate what is in your control from what is

no亡

. Do whathelps荘塑feel a sense of safety∴

.　Get outside in nature - eVen if you are

avoid心g αPWds.

. Cha皿enge yourself to stay in the present.

.　Stay connected and reach out to trusted

friends if you need more support.

3

The bea巾y o富Iea事鵬ing

There is divine beahty in ]eam-

mg. -.. 1b leam means to a.ccept

血e postula-te 〔ha〔 life did no[

begin at my birt:h. O[hers have

been here befo[e me, and I walk in

their foo亡StePS.

The books I have rea.d were

COmPOSed by generations of

fathers and sons, mOthers and

daughters, teaChers and disci-

Ples・ I am the sum total of血eir

experiとnces,血eir ques〔S. And so

are YOu・

-Elie Wiesd

し軸ng in the p書esent

Duririg Mar亡in Luther,s grea〔 S〔ruggle亡O reform 〔he

Church in 〔he 16th cen調ry 〔he Holy Roman Emperor

SOugh〔 〔O Silence him. So he spen〔 SOme lonely months

ln Wartburg Castle under pro〔eCtive cus亡`)dy. There, as he

fought despairJ Lucher scribbled the words ``I am ba.p〔lZed,,

On his `iesktop as a reminder t:hat he was living according 〔O

a-n OngOmg Call from God・ He did noc wrlte, “I鋤e∫ ba.p-

亡ized” but used 〔he presen競enSe Verb. For he righ亡ly under-

S〔OOd thさ亡in his bap〔ism, God ha,d adopted him as his son,

and no human cp卓d [ake血at fro甲him.

La〔er言n his Le花e Ca料h料m, Luther wro〔e‥ “Tb be bap[ized

in God’s name is to be baptized no〔 by human beings bu〔 by

God himself Al亡hough i亡is performed bY human hands, i〔

is nevertheless 〔ruly God’s own act・’’

一缶om ’肋e駒形d Wわ毒

事宣さきと重器ゝ

. “Ifyou. fee=ike you’re loヰng everyching, remember [ha亡

〔reeS Iose their leives every year and血ey still s〔and 〔all

and walt for bet:ter days co come.,,

-Unknown

. “Laughter is 〔he shor〔eS〔 distance becween two people-、,

-Ⅵ午Or Borge

. “I an always doing wha〔 I canno〔 do ye亘n order t:O leam

how to do it.,,

-a〔〔ribu亡ed亡O Vincen〔 van Gogh



AIways room in God,s kingdom

Jesus t:Old a parable abOu[ a ma.n Who invi亡ed his friends

and neighbors FO a banque〔, bu〔亡hey declined. So he 〔Old

his servants to go find a-nyOne Who was hungry or lonely

or in need. S〔ill there was room. “Go ou〔亡O 〔he rQads amd

COun〔ry lanes and compel them 〔O COme in,’’che柾st said,

“so 〔hat my hollSe Will,be full’’(Lししke 14‥23, NIV)∴

In Seaγ訪in〆bγ Smd砂, Ra-Chel Held Evans re[ells this story

and wri亡eS: “This is wha〔 God’s kingdom is like: a bunch of

OutCaS[S and oddballs gathered at a 〔able, nO〔 because they

are rich or wor〔hy or good, but because 〔hey are hungry,

because亡hey saidう′e∫, And 〔here,s always room氏)r mOre.,,

We’re all “out:CaS亡S and oddballs’’in one way or anothed

May we know中a{ God wamly invites us to his banque〔 -

for no reason but tha[ wi’re hungry.

‖0漢One-ranger Christians

World Communion Sunday’Celebra.〔ed亡his year on

Oc〔Ober 2’reminds us [here,s no such thing as solita.ry

Chris[ianl〔y. `As C寵is亡ia.ns we,re called to belong, nO〔 jししS〔

〔O believe:’writes Rick W土rren. ``We are no〔 mean〔 t:O live

lone-ranger lives言ns〔ead, We are 〔O belong [O Christ’s famil)〇

年ndbe member: OfhisbQdy.,, ,

Afier alL Chris竜rfellowship can’〔 OCCur: Withou亡fdl。VI′

Chris〔ia.ns. Vたcan,t’leam血e in亡ri⊂aCies of血e Bible and

〔heoIogy without preachers and tea.chers. we don’t bap〔lZe

OurSelves. Wt don’〔 [a.ke Holy Communion a.lone; in fac[,

〔he sacrament’s very name refers to interaccion wi亡h God

亀nd och料s.

The New Tとs亡ame叩clearly sta一亡es that one c.anno亡be

Chris[ian all alone. wE are members of Chris〔,s body (Ephe-

Sians 5:30). We belong 〔O the finily ofbelievers (Ga.la〔ians

6:10)・ We are “a- rOyaLI pries亡h90d, a holy nation, God’s own

PeOPle’’(1 Pe[er 2:9, NRSV)・ Se don’t be a lone ranger or a

Stranger一亡O WOrShip or to Holy Communion! ’

軸i州en bless雪ngs

Dear friend’God may se重ld yoしI SOmC‘

Valuable gifts wrapped in unattねc[ive

'lPaper. Bu〔 do flo亡WOrry al)Out 〔he

WrapPmgS, for you can be sure tha〔

三nside he has hldden treasures of‘love,

kindness and wisdom. If‘we will simpl)▼

take wha.〔 he sends and 〔rus〔 him for

正e blesslngS inside’We Will leam the mea.nmg Of[he secrets

Of his providence, eYen in times ofdarkness.

○○A.B. Simpson

Ke印i輔g柵e Sa的ath

Oh’WhaLt a blessmg is Sunday’in〔erposed be〔Wee工l最

WaveS Ofworldy business like血e divine pa〔h ofthe丁sra_

eli亡es血roughJordan! There lS nOthing in which I wo彊

advise you to be more s〔ric亡1y consciencious 〔han in ke撃:--÷

the Sabba血day hol〉江c;an 〔担ly dedare 〔ha仁〔。 me [h。

Sabbach has been inva.1uable.

-Wi⊥liam Ⅵ砧beこも二二_
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September 22, 2022,

As I was prayerfully re組ecting on what I should write for the Pastor’s article in也e

September 2022 Edition of our Church Newsletter, Z鞄e R概er青物秘儀岬, I came upon亜s

September 2020 Newsle請er Article I wrote about prayer when we were in仕Le也roes of血e

terrible, WOrld-wide Covid-1 9 pandemic. Locking back to see where仕晦Lord God has brought

us from in the early days of也e pande皿ic to where we are today, I contend that we have a11

experienced and bene触ed from the power ofprayer! I am not ofthe opinion that the pandemic

is entirely ended, but I see the hand of God movmg and bringing us out of亜s unprecede創ed

health crisis. W池亀at in mind, I o餓汁yOu this reprinted Saptember 2020 Newsletter article. I.

Pray血at it w弧I be a blessing as you reflect back on where也e Lord has broug龍us from! Please

do not cease to pray血at血e Lord wi11 continue to break色脂tecth of也is terrible virus and

Pandemic and bring us, Our loved ones, Our COuntry and indeed仕記world, to a餌I and complete

三覚OVery |rom t血s pandemic.

Pastor

`幼年雛加eめ」五秒で肋を0軸iA初の棲め霊草の伽dNむiわF寄就労

華甲劇物ber 2のO

Luke’s gospel tells us也at Jesus spoke a paral)le to血s disciples ``...血at men ought

always to pray, and not f証血t” (Lul写18: 1). Ifever血ere was a time for people everywhere to

Pray, that time is now! It’s time to pray as never before. Given a1l ofthe evil and u叫precedehued

rec細events a wo血d-Wide Covid葛19 pandemic, OVer 160,000 souls Iost in血e U壷ted States and

undoubtedly hundreds of也ousands more have died from瓜e virus around仕脂wo轟d; millious of

PeOPle a組icted by也e virus in hospitals on ventilators; fa皿ilies unable to say goodbye to仕脂ir

loved ones○○unable to be by瓜eir bedside to comfort血em as也ey transition; nurSeS, doctors狐d

EMTs, POlice, fi]髄ghters, POStal workers, teaChers and childcare workers,血ausit wokers,

P巾lic u劇ity workers, grOCery Cle血s, food service workers and other essential perso皿el who

have been at也e fro血lines in也is ba請le have lost瓜eir lives endeavoriIlg tO Serve Q也c購SO也at

they hope餌Iy will not be a触icted by也e virus. Our leaders and dected o鉦cials are bickering

and丘ghting among血emselves i埠Stead of coming together to help us defeat址s vinrs and

eradicate its spread and heal血e hurt of our nation and peoples! Millious ofpcople are

unempIoyed due to no fault of也壷own when也edjobs were sh膿トdown; millio鴨of sⅡm膿

business owners have lost their businesses○○businesses that血ey and血eir families have worked

to build over血eir entire life times; Children are unal)le to attend school; Parents are S血Iggling to

WOrk and school their c亜Idren while in-PerSOn leaning has been replaced by re皿Ote leaming;

Children are getting sick and losing血eir lives to咄s vinlS血at has no respect ofperso腿;

Ch耽ches and houses ofworship unable to open their doors and cor耽inue to serve their

congregatious and ∞mmunities w地mueh needed spiritual and ∞mI剛血ty-based food

PrOgramS and childcare programs; and也e struggle to keep our sanity and our fa地compels us



ail to pray always arrd everyday喜」0 Pray Our nation and our families血rough these血als and

tribulations !

一　A fewmonths ago’Elder Don’the Vice President ofour Consistory at Church ofme

Master’had an epiphany缶om血e Holy Spirit・ He shared w血me也at血e Holy Spirit had placed

in his sp壷t血at we have been glVen and i血e血ed all the power that Jesus has been glVen aS joint

heirs wi瓜C血ist Jesus. But’We have not been u血eashing亜s great power ofprayer! Elder Don

Shared that he has begm to pray asking God to u血eash this power ofprayer in him as he prayed

for o瓜ers in need of God’s intervention in their circunstances and situations. Elder Don shared

that many of血ose he had prayed for in this manner had gotten results「nany Were healed and

delivered! Elder Don did not take any credit for血eir healing and deliverance but gave God all

the glory for what he had done using Elder Don as an instmme調to unleash the power of pr錐等ニ

Thanks and praise be to God’Our Church of血e Master αHour ofPrayer Power” was

bom! Every Wednesday at 12 Noon -1 :00 PM members and friends ofChurch of也e Master call_

in at (605) 475-4860, Code‥ 37123 1#. During亜s time, Wejoin in collective prayer to urheash

the power ofprayer that is within each ofus’Our COmbined power ofprayer is going forth

faithfully.負For where two or t血ee are gathered together in my name,吐rere am I in也e midst of

them.” We believe fiu血er what Jesus said ``And whatever you ask in prayer, yOu Will receive, if

you have fai血’’(Matt. 21 :22).

I wauted to share this below link with you to access也e article ・・The 7 Secrets of

E節ective Intercession” by Betsey Lee, found at塾唾享鞠W班塾e「ieade鴫o輔臆-軽瞳宣聖皇

室霊堂蔓・ Prayer Ventures is a Christ-Centered biblically-based ministry that offers retreats and

resources to he車people grow in prayer. P車yer Veutures has given pemission to duplicate狐d

freely sh紺e this article w池others. Ifwe want to grow arrd increase our al’ility to pray e蹄如ve

PrayerS for o也ers to get results, I strongly recomme皿d Prayer Ve血res aI屯cle ‘・The 7 Secrets of

Eifective I血ercession.” May God bless and streng也en your prayer life and prayer power岬Iease

Stay Safe and be we±J

Sha王o皿的you租ow∴


